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Hardware, &c.
The Weather Today. The people in the vicinity of 8

Pines are cultivating blackberries
Tor Kent.

House with four rjoius and kitchen.
Apply to Dr. J. U. Crawford, j-- 30 tf

A Oiorioii Time.
Nxr i v Juiv Uih one of the

I'ai'l 'Ni ex.;urmo is of the ceROo will
taW p'tv, froui Ittlciirh to the Pea
sivle It will heoui' of the best ar
ranged and xuo'.t delightful trips ever
gotten up In this section. While the
ampl-s- f provii')u in to be provided
for all the excuKiou wiii be peculiar
iy adapted to the co u fort of ladies
and faiuilit-- s Only a pertain number
of ticks b sol 1, thereby avoid-
ing to great a ruh The train will
leave Rileigh at 8 o'clock m arriv
log in Wilmington by 1 o'clock ic the
afternoon, wber the excursionists
can at ones take t he splendid steamer
' Wilmington" for a trip down the

beautiful Cape Fear Eiver, to Caro-
lina Beach Those desiring can also
visit the "Hammocks" and "ocean
view " Special rates have been set
cured at the Oct on and Purcell Hotels.

The fare for the round trip is only
$3 fiO. A special chaperon for the
ladies will be announced tomorrow.
The excursion will be under the man-
agement of Messrs R H Bradley, J.
M Broughton end T. B. Moseley.who
will take special pains to render it
the grandest and most enjoyable oc
casion of the kind yet given Lt the
lathes at once prepare for the trip.

It wi'l never Le gretted, and is

the chance of i life time Tickets
can be seenred at Alfred Williams &

Co's , book store. The Excursion

FRUIT JARS,
JE QREAM JL7REEZER3,

JJORCELAIN JOINED

"I) RESERVING 7" ETTLES.

STEEL PRESERVING KETTLES

GRANITE IRON KETTLES,
BABY CARRIAGES.

CROQUET SETS.

BEAUTiFULGLiSSWARE.
PAINT IN SMALL CANS.

JSPNOW IS THE TIME TO USE THEfcE GOODS

THOMAS H BRIGGS & SONS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Removal
Removal
Removal
Removal SPLENDID
Removal
Removal

Removal
Removal Opportunity.

Removal Intending on the 1st ofRemoval August next to remove our
Removal stosk two dors above our
Removal present place of business on
Removal Exchange place (A G Rhodes
Re no 'al old stand), we will offer
Removal splendid inducements in the
Removal furniture line, &c, to all de-

siring to purchase, at and be-
lowRemoval cost. We want to sell

Removal our stock before moving and
Removal hence the most tempting;
Removal bargains can be had. Call
Removal and
Removal
Removal See fur
Removal
Removal Yourselves,
Removal Remember, we move Au-

gustRemoval 1st, and before that
Removal time we want to make a
Removal clean sweep. It is a chance
Removal for housekeepers and others
Removal rarely offered.
Removal
Removal

Removal
Removal TnoMB &
Removal
Removal

Removal
Removal fflaxwell
Removal FXCHANGE PLACE,
Removal
Removal SOUTH SIDE MARKET.

Administrator's Notice.
Having this day qualified as the adminis-

trator of the estate of the late W W Hol-de- n,

this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate to present the same
to me for payment on or before the 10th day
of May, 1893, or this notice will be plead
in bar of recovery. Ail persons indebted to
the estate will "lease settle without delay.

myl7 6w Administrator.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

V.H.1RS TUCKER! CO.

FLOOR COVERUGo FOR HID

E R.

SI RAW I MATTINGS. I
STRAW I MATTINGS, j

.

For a reasonable outlay a house
keeper can secure the mot comfort-p-b- ie

of all summer floor coverings
STRAW MATTINGS.

Our stock is larger and we show more
novel designs than ever, nor have we
at aoy time offered better values than
we do this season.

One of the popular mattings of the
day is the JAPAN MATTING, this
'a "woven in the thread" which pro

Kennebec Kivtr lee
At 8orrfll'a oid stand, rear oft to

market. Open from 5 o'clock a. in. i

until 9 o'clock p. in Sunday hours ;

jroui 0 to 10 a iu. and from 2:30 to 7
p iu. Hd Btkphhns

Photograph .
All s'z s and styles at B Mat

tocks' H'i, FayettevHe street ver
Singer oflijo ja!y 5 6t.

Wanted.
To buy, for ci8 h, a cottage with 3

or 4 rooms iu city in good neigh' or- -
hood. il5 ' H. G Ryan. Atty.

Mr. Geo. N. Walters, on Fayette
ville St., has on hand a fine assortment
of English Homespuns, Irish Frii i is,
Jrisn ana Blonny Tweeds, light
weight suitings also.Tropical Wors
teds. A chance purchase. Maguifi
cent trowseriogs that are "thing of
beauty. Call aud examine the stock.

Derma Royals
CDRE8

Any case of moth-patche- s, brown spots.liver
spots, blackheads, ugly or muddy sfe'n, un-
natural redness, freckles, tan or other cuta-
neous discolor itions. We also agres to for-
feit Five Hundred Dollars to any person
whose skin can be injured in the slightest
possible manner, or to anyone whose com
plexion (no matter in now bad condition u
may be), will not be cleared, whitened, im-
proved and beautified by the use ol Derina-Royal- e.

Drma-Roy- al can be obtine 1 only from
MRS P H SHIVER3,

jy2 tf Cor Wilmington and Morgan sts.

WANTS.
AG K NTS WA STED Male and femalo,

and young, f 15 to 25 per day aasily
made selling oar 2uetn Plating Ou tits and
doing gold, silver, nickel, copper and brass
plating, that is warranted to wear for years,
on every class of metal, tableware, jewelry,
&c. Light and easily handled, no experi-
ence required to operate them Can be car-
ried by nand with ease from house to house,
same as a giip sack or satchel. Agents are
making mjney rapidly. They sell to almost
every busim ss house and family, and work
shop. Cheap, durable, simple and within
reach of every one Plates almost instantly
equally to the finest new work. Send for
circulars, &c. QUEffiN CITY SILVER and
NICKEL PLAUinG CO, East St Louis, ill.
myl8 t,t,s tf

MYITOSTOSI!
fill place on sale tomorrow 20 doz

LADnCa'

It BUCK fluSK

AT ONLY

ASK TO SER OUR

H0E3 ANO e UPPERS

Our stock is considered the best in the city.

Norris' Dry Goods Stork.

MM K

MIU,
i i i

I i i i

WE RUNIN ON A

Hammock Wagon
THIS MORNING THAT WAS OVER

LOADED AND COULD-NO-

GET THERE,
We prized them oat and they gave us
their load. Now we have hammocks at
45, 67, 78, 87, up to $1.38

10 cases of shoes and slippers in to
day; we will sell shoes and slip-
pers 35 per cent, cheaper than

any other bouse in Raleigh.
If yon want a trunk we have
them at 37c to $9 00 Lap robes 4Sc
up Buggy whips 6c up, A A.

Sheeting, yard wide, 5o
If you want a clock, sccordeon,
Raff. Hat. Tin warn HarH tco a
Stationery fans or a doll go to the

LlliWSTORE

Vnr North Carolina: liOcai f now

era in west portion; fair.ln
!t j,

Die wiuu.
J ocal forecast for Raleigh till 8 p

m. tomorrow: Light rain on Sunday;
Monday warmer and fair.

Local data for 24 hours ending 8 a.

in. today:
Maximum temperaturo, 77; mini

unro temperature, 55; rainfall 0.03.

CITY IN BRIEF.

No peaches of consequence have so

far put in thpir appearance.

Cool nights pnd mornings still con-

tinue, reminding ns of fall.

Chronicle and News and Observer

pleae copy.

The new city directory of Greens-

boro places the population at 9,500.

Telegraph wires are being put in

the new depot.
Most too cool for the bath houses at

the parks.
Another barbecu in Brook side Park

in a few days
There will be services at Brookln

M. E. church toutorvow morning and

night at the usual tirres.

The directors of the National Ban'

of Greensboro have declared a divi-

dend of 5 per cent.
The school girls are sadly misaeTl or.

the street cars thes de'ightful even

iogs.

A proposition to vote $100,000 in

Winston for control of the wate-work- s

ha: b es defeated.
The rcarket 1h literally rowd'd to-

day, with all kinds of vegetable i

season.

The bright weather to lay t

quite a large crowd of our
country friends to the city.

See notice of mortgage sale of land
by T. R. Puruell, assignee for mort
gage-.- ' ..

Thi Militarv Encampment at
Wrightsvi"e, is the nei. public event

on docket.
The next criminal cour t for Wake

county takes place on the 4th Monday

in September.
The Switchback railroad will be in

operation at th Fairgrounds tonight
between 7 and 1C o'clock.

Posters are b. iug sent oat announc-
ing the fire works next Tuesday night
We hope for a large crowd.

' A train passed over the Richmond
and Danville Railroad, through Char
lotte yesterday with 135,0' ) .water
melons for the North.

Joseph Ruby, of Columbia, Pa.,
suffered from birth with scrofula hu
mor, till he was . perfectly cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Mrs. Charles M. Walters will act as

chaperone for such ladies as may de
sire to go on the excursion to Wil

mlngton.
Evangelist ii lie nas purcnased a

handsome residence in Charlotte for

f8.000, and will make that city his
future home.

A Urge ard convenient map of the
United States has been put up in the
May rV office. It was sent here by
our member of Congress, Mr. Bunn

Come to the Teacher's Institute at
Raleigh, N. C, July 11th, to 15th

Prof. Charles D Melver
will preside. Don't forget it.

A gentleman ust returned from a
visit to Chatham and other counties,
says, that the corn, wheat end oats
yield are better than for many years
past.
- If some enterprising person or per

sons would get an excursion from this
city to Atlanta, at a reasonable rate,
it would prove a "bonanza" to those
who project it, and a great conveni
ence to those who wish to visit the

; "gate city." We hear the proposition
'' well spoken of on all side. We hope

that before the sunnier ends to hear
"J that the enterprise has been carried

extensively. They ship them to the
Northern Markets where they briox
good prices.

The time cannot far distant when
the extension of tl e 8treet car line to
Caraltlgh would be of great advan-
tage to the people in the ioinity and
also to the company. The suburb is

building np fast.
Attention is called to the advertise

inent of the Lyon Racket Store where
some of the best bargains of the sea
son can be procured. There is no
place in the city where money can be
invested to better advantage.

There are few prettier places of rev

sort in the South than our Capitol
Square, and it is being yearly im-

proved. With the addition of the x

confederate soldiers' monument tba
square will be very attractive.

The Governors Guard propose to
attend the State Guard EucampmeDt
which commences on the lhitnt,
and they are drilling for the event.
The company will probably take u

45 and 60 men.
' A man has turned up in Durham

with an electrio crn' livuce 'or fuel-
ling horses. You set your alarm clock
aDd fix yorr hay and com in th pro
per plase. The c'ock would go off,

md the contrivance woii'd do t'io
rest. It is (he iiveut ion of a ' or it

Oarolinlau, a Wilson courty tuan.

8pv cial shoe khIs this eveniop at
Korrl-- ' Dry Goods tora.

A'tn;in K st;e Fire Co.
RejruUr ac'j ur;ed m-- f t

uv: Every uiinber i!1 p'.sfnf. him-

self at the monthly firij ?imel meet
ing Monday night at 8 o'clock ,".t

Rescue Hall

Special shoe sale thin evening at
Norris' Dry Goo Is Store.

Excursion to AslieviMe.
The excursion to Asheville which

returned last night was a decided snc
I k-b- . The train lelt Faleigh at 8:10 a.
vi , on Wednes iay, arriving at Ashe-- vi

!e at 7.10 p. m.; returning, left
Aahevi'le at 10 o'clock yesterday j

morning, and arrived in Raleigh at 9
j

oVo ik last nicht. Every one from
whom' we have heard any expression
what ever agree that it was one of the
mowt enjiyable trip3 that has ever
been taken by any exeurs'on party
iom Ruh'igh. Our Mend Sanders

has p oven hfiuself the champion ex-cu- rs

ouiet of the Slate He goes fast,
"gets there" ar.d doesn't forget the
comfort of bis passengers

Special she sale this eveoirgat
Norris' Dry Goo la Store.

Assessments.
The work of assessments of the va

rious railroads in the state for taxa
tion, is now in progress before the
Railroad Commission Since last
year several roads have been added
to the list. There bs been an in-

crease in the value of some of the
roads by the Commission, but, in ac

cordance with the law all the corpor-

ations will have a hearing in the
matter. Col. A. B. Andrews and Ms j
John C. Winder represent their re
spective systems.

Special sboe sale this evening at
V Norris' Dry Goods Store.

Reliable Footwear.
When we sell a person a shoe our

aim is to sell an article of such merit,
that it will make a permanent us-iom- er.

To do this, we cannot sell
"shoddy shoes." There are only a few
people who wish to buy shoes of this
kind, most people wish to buy reliable
shoes, and reliable shoes are the only
kind we sell We keep shoes for men,
women and children, suited for all
kinds of wear and at prices ar lo v as
the same goods are sold by any house
in the country.

will go by way of JGFoldsboro -- quick
route

Don't omplaiu When You
Should ICejoice.

Some people are sour by nature,
others are made sour by association
Some people won't read an advertise-
ment for fear of loan ing something
And many are mad when they are
made to read an advertisement by
starting off on something to their
taste "Thus" the babies must all
wear lace caps in hot weather, and on
Monday next Swindell will have a
special sale lace caps, at 15 cts. each.
Some of these caps are worth three
times the amount. Next Monday at
8windell's 15 cents, a d plenty for all

200 flloth Bound Books all g od at
25 cents each, sold elsewhere at 50
cents each

1,000 Ladies' Ribbed Vests, at ten
cents each

All the latest shapes in ladies and
misses Sailor Hats

Ribbons in all shades and widths.
Fruit Jars and Jelly Tumblers.
Silk Mits, fU shades an i qualities

WOOLLCOTT & ttONS,
14 E. Park Avenue.

" Our Little Price List.
Best 6 cord spool cotton same as

Coats, 2 spools for 5 cents
Spool Silk, 3 cents spool.
Hammocks complete, 71 cents.
Nice wriliug paper, 2c quire.
Nice envelopes 2c pack.
Nice Curtain poles, 20c.
Nice baby caps 2c.
Nice challia, 3 and 4c yard.
Nice cotton worsted, 3c yard.
Nice window scrim 4cts.
Wool thalia crean ground, 10c. yd.
All silk ribbon, wide, 8c.
Mens bleached drawers lOo pair.
Toilet soaps, 10c doz.
A50o towel for 39c.
20c organdy, yard wide, at 'Oc.
15c organdy, black ground, 7c.
20c Mull, black and white, 8c.
ICe Ginghams, 8c.
All millinery goods at wholesale

cost.
All clothing at wholesale cost to

close out this line at
Swindell's.

Pliotograps.
I have opened a first class gallery

at 113J, Fayetteville street, over the
Singer office, where I am prepared to
give first class work at prices to suit
the times. Satisfaction guaranteed

B. 8. Mattocks.
july 5v6t.

All work in the photograph line
first class and guaranteed, at 'Mat
tock's, 113i, Fayetteville street, over
Singer office. julyfj-6t- .

duies a surface very much smoother
than that of the CHINA MATTINGS.

Probably the most unique designs
a- - e seen in Inserted pat ems and the
t ..pet. effects Prices $5.00 per roll
aad rp.

II. B. $ u, locker $ Co

For all you want. "

, 86 Centre Street, Uoldsboro, and '

129 FaveMevilJe St., Raleigh..out." - W. H. & R. S. Tucker.
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